Date: 26 November 2021

OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT
GODREVY: Max

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
This week, birthday wishes go to:

FISTRAL: to follow next week
MOUSEHOLE: Kate

Amarni-Grace, Grace T-H and Mason

TREEN: Tegan

CHRISTMAS DATES
4 December - School providing refreshments at the Farmers’ market - if you can, please bring along cakes on the morning
4 December - Christmas Market from 2-6 pm followed by the Lantern Parade and Village Lights switch-on
7 December - Treen performances at 11.15 am and 2.15 pm -PLEASE RETURN TICKET REQUESTS ON MONDAY
9 December - Mousehole performances at 11.15 am and 2.15 pm -PLEASE RETURN TICKET REQUESTS ON MONDAY
10 December - Christmas Lunch & Christmas Jumper Day (Save the Children appeal - £1 donation & wear a festive jumper)
15 December - Carol Service at 2 pm and 6.00 pm in the Church

17 December - End of term - Finish at 1 pm

SWIMMING—Fistral swimming went really well and next week it is Godrevy’s turn. Please make sure
that they wear their PE kit all week and bring their swimming kit with them.
If you haven’t yet made your payment for lessons, please go online at
ParentPay or pay at any PayPoint using the barcode on the original letter
- please ask if you need another one.
Clubs
Next week we will have to cancel Allsorts club as Mrs Thomas has after-school training.
Next Tuesday, the second session of Golf will be taking place.
There will be no clubs in the final week of term EXCEPT COOKERY
Guitar lessons

HELP PROTECT THE FUTURE

Apologies from Mr Collington that he was
unable to make the lesson this week due
to illness. He will also not be able take his
lesson next week because of
the swimming. However, he
will make up the time owed
by extending the remaining
lessons this term.

OF TWO WELL WALKED VILLAGE PATHS
Please help St Erth Residents Association gather evidence
for the registration of two paths in the village as public
footpaths, the river bank from the bridge up to Green Lane
and the short path from Church Street leading to the POW
camp field. Neither are registered as public footpaths! More information and documents for completion
are available from the Village Post Office, St Erth News and
on the St Erth Website—www.st-erth.co.uk

School Admissions September 2022
The online application system for places in our Reception
class for next September is now live. A leaflet about this
was sent home a couple of weeks ago to any families that
we know have younger children at home and can also be
obtained from the office. Detailed information about the admissions process is available online at:
www.cornwall.gov.uk/admissions
The deadline for application is 15 January 2022

Messy Church in the Chapel and Advent in
the Church - Children are bringing home
details of the events happening this Sunday in the Chapel
Hall (Messy Church) and in the Church on
Monday 13 December (Advent celebration).

EARLY HELP SUPPORT
Our Family Support Worker, Christine King, will
be available to offer telephone advice next
Thursday, 2 December, between 9.30am and
11.30 am.
If you wish to book a slot to speak to her during
these times please let us know and we will pass
on your details to her so she can call you.

Updated Coronavirus Guidance - updated guidance from Public Health Cornwall:
Public Health Cornwall is asking parents, carers, teachers and school staff to follow the following guidance.


Book a PCR test if you are a household or close contact of a confirmed COVID-19 case



Household contacts of a case who attend an educational setting to take a daily rapid LFD test for 7 days

This additional testing recommendation applies to children in secondary schools and additionally primary schools if
parents/carers feel comfortable in doing so.
The daily testing recommendation for Cornwall is not mandatory but designed to identify children and young people who develop COVID-19 a few days after their sibling or other household member and therefore reduce the risk
of COVID-19 spreading in schools.
If they do not have COVID-19 symptoms and are testing negative they can continue to attend their setting. If they
test positive on an LFD test or develop new symptoms, they should self-isolate and take a PCR test.
We also request that all parents, carers and older siblings of school aged children test twice weekly, using a lateral
flow test, in line with the continued government guidance.

